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Mildred McCallister
Named Chairman

CEDARVILLE BAPTIST COLLEGE HOLDS FIRST
COMMENCEMENT ON CAMPOS
Urging that his listeners, particularly
Timothy, the Rev. Raymond F. Hamilton,
Chicago, addressed the first commencement
stitute on Monday morning on the college
Rev.

three

used

the

portions of Timothy

Mr.

Hamilton

4:7,

the students, heed the teachings of Paul to
pastor of the Belden Ave. Baptist Church,
of Cedarville Baptist-College and Bible In
campus.

Bibie School To

College Opens Far m

“I have fought a good fight, I
have finished my course, I have
Give Demonstration
Management Program
kept the faith,” in presenting his
Sunday night in the United Pres
Wilmington College has announ
arguments, and suggested that ev byterian church, closing exercises
ced a new program of farm manager
ery graduate be given a printed and demonstration will be held for training which is airbed at alleviat
copy of the two epistles to Tim the local Daily Vacation Bible
ing the great shortage in trained
othy. They contain words of wis school according to the director the
Operators for the nation’s farms.
dom for each to follow and teach,” Rev. C, Wilbert sterner.
Under the direction of Prof. Roy
With an enrollment of 217 this
he declared.
Joe Stuckey, director of agriculture,
In discussing "I have fought a year’s school has far exceeded any
previous year’s -enrollment. * The and his assistant. Donald Wert, the
good fight,” Mr. Hamilton said
first day’s enrollment reached the program of agricultural supervision
that one's personal life is a bat unbelieveable high of 192, With each is on a regular four-year college
tle a conflict to resist the appeals day, attendance has grovm. Through basis with students spending half
of the world. He pleaded that the limited with teachers and helpers of their days in classes, the other
graduates not retire behind the the school has accomplished much half in fulltime farm employment
under one of the county’s leading
lines and accept appcaiment. "A under the capable leadership of
farmers.
those assisting.
person who turns and rum,
Training In general farming, da
In addition to the exercises a
never makes hlstor.”
film will be shown of last gear’s iry farthing promoting, Uvwtosk and
* Special award* went to'Vwo mem D. VJS.8. taken1 b y ' Creswefc’s camshop--ln addition to clsasroani tea
ching of feeds and feeding, meat
bers of the class, William T. Car era shop.
animal
production, economics, dairy
The
organized
cooperating
chur
ter of Warren who received the
ches for the school include Meth production, grain crop production,
President’s Trophy, a cup given on
odist, First Presbyterian, First Un forage crop production, accounting,
the basis of scholarship, leader ited Presbyterian, Church of God, marketing, farm management, farm
and sportsmanship. Recipient of a Nazarcnc, Zion Baptist and African organization and geography make
newly established music award is Methodist Episcopal. Many children up the student’s on-a-day off-a-day
MLss Gail E. Smith of Obcrlin, She of other denominations have been schedule.
The cooperative program, design
was given a certificate pending attending the school sessions.
The council from the Ministerial ed to give a broad level of practi
receipt of a suitable engraved cup.
She has played the piano for choral includes Rcv.C, Wilbert Sterner, Rev cal experience—one of the points
rehearsals nnd concerts and was James Patterson, Rev. Elwood Pal seriously lacking in so many agr
commended for her devotion to mer and Rev. Gene Winans. Miss iculture graduates, say employing
Janice Weakly was the registrar farm directors—is worked out with
duty and service to the choir
In behalf of the class, Its president and Kent Creswcll prepared and leading farmers in the area. The
Bradley J. Wolcott of Wyomington, conducted recreation periods, Mrs. students work in pairs on alternate
N .y, presented the college n drink Herbert Field's was the school days; each member of the team
works 30 hours each week, including
ing fountain to be placed in the Nurse,
The departments and helpers are Sunday chore work on livestock
Administration ..Bldg, The gift was
accepted by the presiding officer ns follows: Nursery Mrs. Thomas farms, Each student, in addition,
James T. Jeremiah, college vice Hamer superintendent. Beginners is responsible for one half of each
Mrs. C. Wilbert Sterner superint summer period. Some students live
president.
George S, Milner, chairman of endent. Workers and teachers in on the farm on which they work;
the board of trustees, made sev this department Include Barbara others live on campus at home or
eral announcements and thanked Barker, Nancy Crcswell, Jane Mac at the College Dairy Farm of in
the local merchants for their floral Millan, Kay Murphy, Doris Ann terest areas or concentration in a
tributes which filled the platform Reynolds,, Lynn Cummings, Cora specific area arc permitted,
Upon graduation, students Who
on the campus. Mr. Milner said Jane Corbean, Carol Ann Steven
have
applied themselves serioucly
son,
Mrs.
Herbert
Fields,
Mrs.
Gene
that college would reconvene Sep
are well qualified for employment
tember 10th. H ie board chairman Winans,
Primary Mrs. James Patterson, with professional farm management
promised a larger school And a
superintendent,
Others helping in companies or for self-employment
larger student body next year.
The program was interspersed clude Mrs. Paul Dobbins, Mrs. Har as farm operators, Next Job ass
with musical selections Under the old Stormont, Dollic Ritcnour, San ignment date Is July 20, with app
direction of Prof, William Ambrose. dra Agnor, Joy Evans, Jane Ellen lications being received throughout
John II. Stoll, Rcglstratar, pre Dobbins, Mrs. Carl Ritcnour, Mrs. the year.
sented the candidates for degrees Mary Stevens.
and academic awards were confer Junior superintendent Mrs, Wilbur
Wisecup, Others helping Include Jacob D. McKinley
red as follows:
Bachelor of Arts Degree-Waiter Mrs. Betty Hamman and Mrs, lia rBuried Friday
F. Garland, Cleveland; \Vllllam B, old Spltler.
Intermediate superintendent Is
Jacob D. McKinley, 64, Cedar
Patterson, Jr„ Berea
Bachelor of Religious Education Mrs. Herman Stevenson and Mrs. ville, former examiner of school
Degrec-Mary Laurine Gullette, Ho E. E. Neil assisting,
finance for the state of Ohio, died
This service will begin at 7:30 in Greene Memorial Hospital Tues
bart Ind.
Three Year Master Bible Course p.m. and is open to the public con day June 8th.
Diploma- Jean Hothem Ames, Cos cluded the director Rev, Sterner,
He was born Feb. 7, 1890, at Lu■
---------- -------- • — ------ —
hocton; William T. Carter, War
casyille, O,, and moved to Cedar
ren; Donald J. Guarncre, Berea; Presbyterian Women
ville last year. His survivors in 
Leigh R. Hunt, Adrian, Mich; Don
clude his widow, Mrs. Clyde Cock
ald L. Rettger, Erie, Pa,; Lynn E.
rell McKinley; two sisters, Mrs,
To Attend Meet
Rogers, Berea; Bernadette Coon
Mrs. Ranldn MacMIUab, jMtrs^ Anna M, Cook of LueasviUe and
Schenck, Erie* Pa,; Ethelmae S h ls- Charles Stormont, Mrs, Nelson Mis, Basel oilm an « t Man W. Va.,
ler, Bliss, N.Y,; Dorothy J. Smith, Creswell, Mrs, Mac Harris of T91- two brothers, Lewis A. MoKlntoy
New Bethlehem, Pa,; Gall X. Smith* fton and Mrs. Raymond William and Jsotie C. McKinley, both e f
Cberlin; Patricia M. Stockin. Ar- son, plan to attend the Women'll LucasvOla; and a nlsos whom he
'cade, N.Y,; James O. Taylor, Man- Synodical Society in the Synod of raised, Mrs. Harriet Turcotte of
nington, W.V.; James A. Varga, Ohio, of the Presbyterian Church, Columbus,
^
Cleveland; Bradley J. Wolcott, Wy- USA on the campus of Wooster
Funeral services were held at
Oinlngton, N.Y,; William H, Yost, College from June 18 through the McKinley Funeral Home, LucasYotogstown.
ville Friday at 2 p.m. Burial was
25th,
Three Year Master Bible Course
Mrs. William M. Arnold, of Po In Lucasvllle Cemetery.
■Certificate-Matilda L. Blanton* land, Ohio will preside, and spea
Corbin, Ky.
kers from Columbia, India, Leban
Miss Marilyn Kyle, daughter of
Evangelical Teacher Training on, The Netheriand, New Mexico Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kyle returned
Association Diploma Barbara HLU and other church leaders will be to her home on Wednesday of last
Rogers, Berea, Ohio; Laveme Wit on the program.
week from Monmouth College at
tahire Rogers, Northfield, Ohio.
Synodical is organized from over Monmouth, Illinois. She completed
More than 300 relatives and frl- 70.000 church women a n d . 847 *0- her freshman year at the school and
of fhe graduates attended tb i clteies in Ohio "seeking to be in is employed for the summer at
MttfciseS.
formed, forceful, and committed." Greene Memorial Hospital, /
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Robert Woods of Weber French Farm
Displays New Crop Dryer

TEN CENTS PER COP*

Legion Home
Nears Completion

Miss Mildred McCallister, daugh- •
Commander Roy Hampton, Viceter of Mr. and Mrs. G, G. McCal- f
Commander Robert Marshall and
lister, Cedarville, was named De- :
members Morris DeForge, G. G.
partment Chairman of the Ohio ;
McCallister, Dick Wright, Charles
American Legion Auxiliary, when
Spurgeon, P.J. McCorkeli, James
approximately eighty Juniors and
Deck and Wilson Everhart, of the
65 Senior Advisors and guests met
American Legion of Cedarville, met
in Columbus Saturday afternoon j
at the Park Shelter House on Thur
for their Third Annual State Con-j
sday evening of last week.
fercnce.
i
Reports were made by various
Juniors frc*n about fifteen Units,
committees. The Civil Defence Com
from over the State of Ohio were '
mittee: stated ,.that the Legion will
present and took part in the pro- j
Join with other local organizations
gram, State Officers of the Senior'
in the support of the Miami Valley
group were present, as well as Dls-1
Defence Council.
trict Presidents. Among those? pre- ;
Announcement is made that the
sent was Mrs. A. L. Inskecp, of f
new Legion Homs is nearing com
South Charleston, who served ns'
pletion. Plans are also in progross
one of the judges for handwork
for the big Fourth of July celebra.
and scrapbooks.
tlon to raise funds for the home.
Greene County Units were repre
The community auction originally
sented by a Fairborn Junior mem
planned has been cancelled but the
ber, Miss Sue Lebrke, who offered
organization will be very happy to
Invocation; and six members o f,
accept any donations of cash to
Cedarville Unit, accompanied by j
ward the home fund.
their two Advisors, Mrs. Nancyj Robert Woods, of the Weber Fre- age. The illustrations at the right
Wright, and Mrs. Arthur Evans, i"ch farm- Route
New Holland show how moisture is removed when
and Mrs, Greer McCallister, w h o!d“ plays a cr°P dl'>’cr which helps air is blown through hay, ear com Undefeated Teams '
was accompanist for an action hlm *° insure better crops by de or smaller grain. Since much of
song, “I Like the United States creasing the risk of spoilage. Crops the grain or food value of the hay Will Clash Friday
of America” sung by Julia Staigers, can usually be taken from the can be lost when left in the fields
The two undefeated teams In the
Deslie Rlgio, Beverly Hampton, ,fields within 24 hours after cutt to dry, farm experts say that the Community Softball League, hold
Judy Wiseman, Mildred and Lois
*** electricically-driven dry- extra profits, which are1 gained ing forth at the Cedarville Com
er
removes
the remaining moisture by the mechanical drying method,
McCalllster, as the Americanism
munity Park, are scheduled to clash
quickly while the crops are in stor- 'will soon pay for the dryer
theme of the program.
in the nightcap game of tomorrow
. During the business meeting,
night’s (Friday) double bill.
It was recommended that the Jun
Springfield Steel Products with
N EW H O M E
Concerts Slated at
iors elect from their group, a
a string of five successive victories
Junior Chairman to preside a t the S ER V IC E A G E N T
will risk its spotless record against
Columbus Park
Fourth Annual State Conference
Morris Bean Company of Yellow
Ray S. Dietz, superintendent of Springs, undefeated in three con
to be held in Columbus the Saturday
nearest Flag Day in 1955. Four
the Columbus Division of Parks and flicts this season, In the first game
names were placed forv nomination
Forestry, today made public, for the of the double bill, Cedarville Pro
gressive Club will try for its sec
and Mildred was ohosen by a-large
benefit of residents of oountles in
ond victory of the season when
majority vote. She will preside at
the Columbus area, the full list of it faces the South Charleston Mer
the next Conference. Miss McCal
choral, instrumental and ballet chants, presently without a win in
lister had been Chairman for the
groups who will participate in the league play.
Third District, Conference held in
Park of Roses Concert Series this
Next week, double bills are sch
Cedarville in May. She has been
season.
eduled for Tuesday, Friday and
active in Junior Auxiliary since,
The Park, at Acton Rd. and N. Saturday nights, commencing at
the organization of the Junior, group
High St., Columbus, which is opera the customary 7:30 p.m. for tossing
in January 1952. She served as
ted by the City of Columbus and un out the first ball. The league stan
Secretary of the Juniors during
der the immediate supervision of ding as of Monday, June 12 fol
this year. Mildred is a Sophomore
the Division of Parks and Forestry, lows:
in Cedarville High School.
has scheduled a total of 16 "con Team
W L
cert dates” for the season, ending Springfield Steel Products
5 0
September 12, All concerts are ap Morris Bean, Yellow Springs 3 0
Brother Of Local
proximately one hour in length and IYellow Springs Merchants
3 l
Resident Dies
from 4 p. m, to 5 p. m. on Sundays, Beavercreek Merchants
2 1
Robert MurdSck, 80, brother of tMrt' Donna Clauvc’ 210 Weaver although a few may be presented at Cedarville Progressive Club
1 3
Mbs »— «— u rodiakf lU A s^ ifn r Street’ Xenl(l> is the new home ser- .o later hour; -«■ *-• - * * 1 *'• Jamestown Feed Company
1 3
mornlng In f ilt e lt a c k * Arkansas vlcc ™ P««ntatIve for The Dayton
With the Ohio State University South Charleston Merchants 0 8
He was bom in Cedarville the son Power and L1*ht Company in this Symphonic Choir having appeared Morris Bean, Cedarville
0 4
of John and Mary Kyle Murdock | arca’ As a Pnrt 01 DP&L commun on opening day, May 30, the Ohio
and left this vicinity while a young!,ty servlce< Mrs- Clauvc will provide Fuel Gas Co. choruses on June
.help for housewives in the proper 6( and s t Mary of the 8prlngs Homemakers Invited
man.
;Use O
ofI K
gas
and electric
electric appliances,
nnoliancns.
,
. . . . .
Mt. Murdock was affiliated w ith »uou
as and
Glee Club scheduled for June 13,
the YMCA in St., Louis, Mo., b c -!she also wlu offcr suggestions con- Dietz announced the following To Attend Camp
fOre his retirement.
IcernInB ^ t i n g problems,
Groene County homemakers are
groups for successive Sundays: 1
SUvlVors Include 'another sister. i A naUve of Mason- Ohio- Mrs-1 June ,20, Stella Becker Dance invited to a District Women’s Camp
27, the
Groadstreet June 28, 29, 30 and Juniy 1st, at
Mrs. Frank H. Reid of Tallulah, La., j y n d ^ f ’^o^k^b^tak^n^extensive i'■Group;
'J1UU1,; June
—
« » uroaostroet
Camp Clifton on the Xcnla-Cll2 2 Mrs. M. L. Corley^ fof^ Little
i h o Im , c economics
work in high and ChoIr’ * lc.haI d .John5^ n °°nduct- fton Road.
and
,
ing; July 4, Barbara Kearney, pla
Rock, two sons, Mack of Reno,.|lUBht Bch° o1’
Homemakers from seven counties
j no recital plus variety acts; July 11.
Nevada and Robert Jr., of Kansas '
•
j Lyric Theater group, with Charlot- Clinton, Clark, Champaign, Logan,
City, Mo. His wife, Mrs. Nellie Mur- C |a f l Q a v I , l n r |l p n n
* to Gaines; July 18, Coluinbus Fed- ‘ Madison, and Union wUl Join with
dock died several years ago and a 1 , a y u a J ‘•U llb iie U ll
oration of Musicians; July 25, Jorg Greene County Women,
The camp is a part of the home
brother, Samuel Kyle Murdock of I Held Bv DAR
Fasting Ballet; August 1, Buckeye
demonstration
program and "Faith
Sallda, Colorado, preceded him In t
^
Chapter, Barbershop Quartets, Ken
in Our World” is the theme for
death a year ago.
i ,T‘1C an”ual FlaB Day lunchcon Keller conducting.
Funeral services were conducted ^ P ? C c d a r CMt Chapter of the
August 8, Jorg Fasting Children's the week, A program designed to
Saturday aftemdbn in Little Rock. Daughters of the American Rcv- Ballet (twilight); August 15, Logan buy relaxation, fun, Inspiration and
olution was enjoyed by twenty five
educational features through many
members on June 14th at Ker- High School Band, William Gas- activities such as crafts, swlming
barro conducting; August 29, Cole's
Decn Inn at Springfield,
Judge Johnson
appreciation hour, vesper and ca
Tables for the lunchcon were at of Columbus Style Show; Septem mpfire program is planned.
Receives Honor
tractively decorated in the pat ber 5, Jorg Fasting Ballet; Septem
The camp opens with registration
Judge Frank L. Johnson, jurist riotic theme of red, white and blue. ber 10, Columbus Girlcholr; Septem at 10:00 a,in, on Monday, June 28th,
of the Common Pleas Court, of
Following the lunchcon, a short ber 20, independent Players, and The first meal Will be at noon on
Greene County, was the recipient business session was conducted August 22 and September 12, un Monday, the last wili be breakfast
of a plaque and a citation, given la by the Regent, Mrs. Robert Mac confirmed,
on Thursday July 1st, The cost Is
The Concerts are presented at
him by the Rotary Club of Xenia Gregor,
seven dollars,
for services rendered as county
Mrs, Fred Dobbins, Flag Chair the Arboretum in the Park. Admis
All interested homemakers are
chairman of the sale of Savings man gave an interesting and infor sion Is free to holders of the 81.00 asked to contact Dorthy C. StamBonds and War Bonds.
mative talk on the history of the annual season family memberships back for information and errollThe plaque was fashioned of wood Ohio flag and told of the correct which entitle two adults and all ment blanks on or before June 21st.
children under 12 to admission and
taken from the inaugural platform use of the American flag,
Enrollment will be acknowledged
of President Eisenhower,
Mrs, Marshall BIxler, Regent for parking privileges, Memberships ore in the order in which they a n
Judge Johnson has been director the Stale of Ohio, who was a guest available at the gate,
received. Since this is a district
Those not traveling by private camp, enrollments are limited,
of the sale of bonds since the sale*; for the day at Lagonda Chapter of
were launched soon after the be Springfield, made a brief visit with automobile or chartered bus can
the group and spoke to them on reach the Park by use of the
ginning of World War II.
National Defence,
North High Street bus line which
Sohio Dealers To
The lunchcon was in charge of stops a t the Park entrance”,
Ronald Reese Host
the executive committee and was
Receive Plaques
the final meeting for the summer
To 4 -H Club
J. C, Stokes, who operates a Sohio
Ronald Reese, Courtsville Road, months. The fall meeting wili open Annual Festival
Station on South Main Street and
was host to members of the Pro in September,
Simon Tackett, Columbus Pike, also
Plans Set
gressive Farmers 4H Club at his
a Sohio dealer, will receive special
home on Wednesday, June 9th.
bronze plaques at the appreciation
The
8th
Annual
Mercy
Hospital
Methodist Report
Discussion of projects was held
Festival a t Springfield will get dinner of the standard Oil Company
under the leadership of John Sto Membership Increase*. underway again this year on Thur held in honor of Sohto’s "Dealer Ap
ver, the club advisor. T shirts
According to report made at the sday, Friday and Saturday, June preciation Week" storting June 21.
were ordered with the Club name Methodist Annual Conference of 24, 25th and 38th. The event will
Each of th en veteran dealer* has
inscribed on them,
the Ohio Area which wml held at be in full swing from six to 11:00 been associated with the Sohio or
Refreshment* were eerved by Lakeside/ Ohio, the paet week, p.m. on 'nuusday and Friday and ganisation for five years according
Ronald’S mother, Mrs. Carl. Reese. Methodist Churches in the Ohio from noon to 11:00 p.m. on Sat to C. H. Margraf, division manager.
The next meeting will be held Conference added 22,924 members urday. ■
They are amaung the 3,338 Sohio
at the home of Bob Stover,
to their rolls th* post, year to boost
Amusement and entertainment of dealers wth five or more years of
to their rolls the past year to bd all kinds will be available for the record all over Ohio, and with a total
of 81,373 years association, who will
the membership to 305,175,
enjoyment of the public,
Lions Club
Value of church buildings, equip , Pony rides will provide fun for be honored at division dinner* thro
Extends Thanks
m e n t and land increased almost 6 the kiddies. Booths, a ferris whe ughout the state during the week.
Members of the Cedarville Lions million to make the total value $58, el, and other games will also con ,The appreciation plaque will carClub wish to extend their thanke 191,894.
tribute to the enjoyment of the big the name of the Sohio dealer and
to the residents of the community
the number of years of his associ
Dr. Lester L, Roush of Columbus, event,
for their support of the club Rose the conference treasurer, reported
A mammoth food tent will be ation with Sohio,
Day Sale which was held on June $2,117,115 was paid in pastors' sal erected to satisfy the appetites of
5th. aries, an increase of $137,588.
those attending the gala festival.
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Weimer
Thanke also to the Cedarville
Church school membership in
No admission, will be charged to of Ashville, North Carolina, were,
Herald for publicity and their do creased 11,751 to 241,701 and the enter the grounds and free park guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crenations of free printing,
«
average Sunday school attendance ing will be available, plan to attend swell on Thursday and Friday of
HAROLD 8FITLER increased 7,713 to 115,855,
the sessions of fun,
last week,

*

¥* * *»
•r r
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Editorial Features
THE CEDAHVI LLE H E R A L D

IS THERE ANY EVIDENCE OF COMMUNIST INFLUENCE ON THE
ANTIOCH CAMPUS?
Tile AnHocb College Record for May 7, 1954 supported Shupe’s
charges or Communist Influence at Antioch when it reported Scott Nearing
"author and lecturer" u.s being the tpc-aker at a meeting .sponsored by
the Young Progress!-, cs of America which was attended by some
70 people. Nearing told his audience;
“European bourgeoisie is despair and it will not be long before
the pro-American bourgeoisie will be separated out and the rest will
follow their countries into Communism. Italy, he predicted, will be
first to go and France second, followed by the rest cf Europe. This
proses:, he went on, will leave 'capitalism in one country/ - the U. S.
“Contrasting the bourgeoisie with Communists, he described young
Ccmmunists who recently attended a youth conference In Bucharest.
“These young people came back with the light I was going to say a
rcvelation-the light of an experience/ he said,
“The bourgeoisie 'represents an outmoded culture, a disintegrated
culture, a disappearing culture.' while the Communists represent 'an
emerging culture . . . a new world order/ according to Dr. Nearing.
“Four things doom ‘this house of cards that we
, , call Western
civilization/ Nearing also predicted: (l) each inevitable crisus in capital sm
is more drastic than the one before, (.2) power has shifted, from Europe
to the U. S., U, S. S. R- and China, and 'Europe Is on the dole/
humiliated . . , and bullied’ colonial countries
(3; the ‘subjugated
ate in revolt, and (4) the social revolution brought about by technological
advances has put ‘the nails in the coffin of bourgeois-Europe' and the
lristoriai processes at work have ‘given the new world the right of way,
the green light/ ”
WHO ARE THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES?
The organization “Young Progressives,” -which. Mr. Nearing ad
dressed has been idenified as “the direct successor to the functions' and
activities of American Youth for Democracy, which went underground
early in 1913. American Youth for Democracy, in turn, was direct suc
cessor to the Young Communist League. All of these, organizations, and
a group of new fronts to be spawned by the youth division of the
Communist Parly, are devoted, to important and basic strategic and
tactical work in the United States in ho Communis Seventh Period
of Strategy which follows tho Anti-Imperialist War line of the Communist
Party.” (See California Committee of Un-American Activities, Report,
1940, P. 553.)

L E T T E R TO E D IT O R

.

The American Legion Auxiliary
Thomas Edwin Bailey Unit 657 Is
A Republican Newspaper Published Every Thursday
supporting its Legion In asking for
By THE GREENE COUNTY PRINTING CO., INC.
an investigation of the American
Civil Liberties Union. A branch has
PUBLICATION OFFICE: Grove Street. Cedarvillc, Ohio
Mr CLARENCE J. BROWN
recently, been organized in Yellow
MnWl Cu ih h , Tlfc Okh DHtH*
Springs.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at
Cedarvillc, Ohio, under act of Congress, March, 1879.
According to Government reports 'released last, week, there was December 1, 1953 Firing Line
another sharp drop in unemployment during May, with the total un states "at its last two national con
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.50 per year. Single copy 10c.
ventions in 1952 and 1953, The Aemployed the first of June standing slightly more than three million, and
merican Legion has demanded an
the
number
of
Americans
gainfully
employed
at
nearly
61
million.
Most
Cedarvillc, Ohio
Investigation of the activities or the
economists now say tile battom of the post-Korean recession or American Civil Ltbertles Union to
Phone 6 - 1711
readjustment was reached in March; and th a t business and industrial determine on the basis of its record
activity will remain on a high level for the balance of this year, whether it is a Communist-front or
RALPH SITUPE .................................. Editor & Publisher
surpassed only by the boom year of 1953.
subversive organization.”
HELEN HUFFMAN ............ .............................. News Editor
The Firing Line goes on to say the
Tho House last Friday passed a bill reported from the Ways and A. C. L. U. is the outgrowth of an
MILDRED PR U ITT ..................................Asst. News Editor
^ eans committee to extend the .Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act,
organization first set up to defend
scheduled to expire June 12th. “as Is” for another year. Originally the World War 1 draft dodgers,
JOHN ELLIOTT .................................................... Asst. Mgr.
President had requested a three-year extension of the Aot, with
In 1920 the A. C. L. U. went to the
CHUCK BREIIM ....................................... Linotype Operator
amendments to permit the reduction of import duties on foreign goods defense of the World War 1 assas
by five per cent a year for the 3-year period.
sins of four Lcgionaires.
• • *
In 1935 Baldwin in his official
.-Being-unable to- agree on ;a- single site; the special Air Force capacity as A. C. L. U. director ap
Academy Site Selection Board last week submitted three locations to peared on American College cam
DEATH OF A NEWSPAPER AT YELLOW SPRINGS
Secretary of the Air Force Talbott, from which to select the site for puses and led students in taking*
When a newspaper e/lb v who trios to expose subversion takes a
the new Air Force Acedemy-LakeGeneva, Wisconsin; Alton, Illinois; and; t h e '“Oxford” pledge not to b e a ^
boating at tho hands cf those of leftist sympathies, It’s time for us
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Seemingly, the Miami Valley area, re arms in defense of the United*
commended by your humble servant and -Representative Schenck, of States.
to close ranks and go to his support. This Is the story of Ralph Shupc
Dayton, as a location for the new Academy, was given little* considera
who was until recently the editor of the now defunct Yellow Springs
Under the guidance of Baldwin
tion by the Site Board—probably because Secretary Talbott is a native 00 per cent of the A. C. L. U.’s time
American, a weekly paper in Yellow Springs, Ohio.
of Dayton. Most observers expect the new ■Air Force Academy to go to efforts; and funds have been ex
The American had been started a year ago by a few patriotic
Colorado Springs, which is said to have been selected as the site for pended in behalf of Communist rad
citizens who were fed up with the left wing editorials that had been
the Acadmey just before the Korean War forced calling off of the pro icals, subversive aliens ’ and other
published ir. that area. Two editors tried to put out th e American, which
ject temporarily.
disloyal elements who have come
also published the nearby Jamestown Journal and Cedarvillc Herald.
Into conflict with the law.
Tho two faihd. Then the backers found Ralph Shupc, newscaster at
The Defense, Department has-asked the House Aimed Services Com
We hope that the citizens of YclRadio WRON, Ronccvcrtc, West Virginia.
WHO IS SCOTT NEARING
mittee to authorize construction of 25,000 family housing units ok ' low Springs will be cautious in lend
"Shupc Inherited financial chaos at the three little weekly papers
Scott Nearing was the leader of a “Research Study Group” which Army, Navy, and Air. Force bases at home and abroad, at . a cost of ing their names and support to the
and he worked day and night with virtually no editorial help to publish which began the Communist Infiltration of tho New York Teachers some $350 million. An item of $1,633,500 was Included to construct 121 newly formed branch of the
them. Ho stayed away from too much controversy in order to get the Union as early as 1924. He was identified as a Communist by Benjamin housing u n its at Clinton County Air Base, Wilmington, Ohio. I t is A. c. L, U. until its patriotic status
papers on their feo: first. But one day something happened that forced Gitlow, former head of the Communist Party. (See Subversive Influence probable the Congress will postpone action on the Defense Department is no longer in question.
his hand.
in The Educational Process, Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, request until next year.
Edmund Burke said more titan
“One of the Antioch faculty was considered as leader for the 1952, P. 343). Later, Nearing was the official Communist Party Condi* • ♦
2oo years ago: "For evil to triumph
Boy Scouts of Greene County. Shupc, saw red. This was no way to date fro Governor of the State of New Jersey. Although'now supposedly
The Senjtte lias adopted a resolution to submit to the Senate a It is only necessary for good men to
give Greene County youth a good start. He began slugging the expelled from tho Communist Earty, Nearing has never recanted and Constitutional Amendment to permit State Governors to fill vacancies do nothing about it.”
Antioch pinkos and built up a story he said justified a congressional has continued to affiliate with numerous Communist Front organizations, in the House of Representatives should a national disaster create 145 The American Legion and its aux
Investigation, (See Cincinnati Inguircr, May 2, 1954, P. 10.)
A complete reconrd is available at the National Americanism Division, vacancies or move in the House. The resolution must still be adopted by iliary feci Utcy arc Justified as pa
“Antioch College A Threat To National Security” read the headline.
OTHER INFLUENCES AT ANTIOCII COLLEGE
the House and ratified by 36 States before it becomes a part of the triotic organizations in asking all
To justify his assertions, Shupc began a series of articles designed to
Dr. Oliver S. Loud, a professor at Antioch lias a lengthy record of Constitution. Governors can now fill vacancies in the Senate, but not in readers to demand th at Congress
point out that Antioch co-op students worked In numeitous top affiliation with pro-Communist and subversive organizations. Undoubt- the House.
and the government investigate the
Secret defense plants and reported back to their professors after each cdly lie lias had a certain amount of influence over the thinking of
.
* * •
’ ■| activities of the A. C. L. U.
work peroid on what they learned. In a college long suspected of being students at Antioch,
;
Tile House last Thursday passed the $1,943,627,761 appropriation bill [ Marion W. Barr
loaded with leftist, tills was a real espionage threat, Shupe maintained,
Still another influence on the campus is a member of the Board for tho Labor and Health, Education, and Welfare Departments for the ! Chairman Americanism Committee
“Shupc pointed out that one former Antioch College professor of Tnntec;., Mr, Brooks Atkinson. Mr. Atkinson likewise has a lengthy coining fiscal year, starting July 1st. Before doing so, the House Increased American Legion Auxiliary
already had been accused of being a member of the notorious Canadian record of aH,liationsvrith left wing organisations. Recede of both the funds, for vocational rehabilitation and work of the President’s Corn- Thomas Edwin Bailey Unit'No. 567
espionage ring. And the faculty had been heavy with suspected Reds. above individuals arc available at the National Amer.Vanlsm Division mittco on Employment of th e Phslcally-handlcapped.
r
The former President had admitted that more than 40 students belonged o rth o Arnetscan Legion,
►
..T
jl
*•
■, ■ .
’
■*
..
*
RETALIATION
"^"♦‘Tlio^peoplo of the United States will no longer celebrate Armistice Former Resident
Despite the fact that there cxisitod ample evidence to back up
°n November 11th. Instead, under a*blll signed into law lost .week
Receives Degree ,
Shupo's demand for a Congressional investigation, he soon experienced
President, November 11th will be known as Veterans' Day In
the retaliatory power of those who oppose such an Investigation. Adver- honor of American veterans of all wars:
David H. Markle Jr, of Ada
titcis suddenly deserted the Yellow Springs American.
received a Master of Arts degree
Thu Uvtj biggest adverlincrs in tho Yellow Springs American were
grom Ohio State University on Fri
More On Soviet Living Standards
the Miami Deposit Bank and tho c , and L, Service, In,, both of Yellow
day, Jnc 11, at graduation excerSpring:;. President of the Batik, Russell B. Stewart is also a member of
A number pf analyses have been made of living standards In So- ctscc held in the Ohio stadium. He
the IM iil of Trustee;, of Antioch College and an alumnus of th at school, vict Russia, One of the most thorough and authoritative was conducted majored in education in the field of
In cancelling ru t toe bank';; advertisement, Mr, Stewart is quoted as at Columbia University, and its conclusions have Just been released,
vocal music,
statin!;, "Your p reu n i editorial policy is not following your original Tito researchers studied the prices Soviet citizens pay for goods In
David received a Bachelor of
creed. 'Ino m l eflcct cf II.e.ed ito rials is to make tho paper n smear the state stores and relate them to income, and thus arrived a t these Science from Ohio Northern last
chcet in:.lead of a new. pap".'/’ (See the Columbus Citizen, April 27,1954.) citizens’ "real wages.” The conditions obtaining In various periods, bc- year with a major in public school
Clx-t Loc of the C. and L. Service, Inc, Js quoted as saying, "I cancelled my ginning with 1926, were compared. Here is a summation of what was music, and graduated "with distin
ad because people told me they would quit doing business with me if I
learned: "According to our calculations, the Soviet worker
after
the for higli scholarship. His
ction"
kipt on advertising in the American. I t wasn't the college, but it was five-year plans has never been ns well off in terms of real wages as Immediate plans arc for service in
that group of people at the college th at put the pressure on.” (See the ho was in 1928. One of our calculations, perhaps theoretically the more the army,
Columbus Citizen, April 27, 1954.)
*
defensible, shows ho Is still far worse off than in 1928,”
David is the son of Dr. and Mrs,
The Yellow Springs News of May 20, 1954 carried an announcement
Many reasons can be advanced why this should be so. One of the David II, Markle, Dr, Markle serv
of the organization of a local chapter of the American Civil Liberties most Important, certainly, lies in the very nature of the communist ed as pastor of the Methodist church
Union. The editorial page of th at : atne edition devoted a considerable economic philosophy. The slate owns or controls all the agencies of in tills community a few years
itT
.'pace to the prai-ing of the ncwiy-roimed ACLU. Nowhere in the paper production nnd distribution. It sets by fiat the price the shopper must ago.
UAL ll SHUTS
k. there ahy di .cur*:;:on of mention of the local unit of the American pay, nnd It normally includes a huge profit in order to siphon off purto what amounted to a Young Ccnu.mnht League, (See Report of the Civil Liberties Union coming to fhc defense of the Yellow Springs chasing power. There is no competition in any reasonable sense of the
Un-Amerlcah activities Comu.i,;ion, State of Ohio, 1951-52, P, 351) American. This Is just another example of what the American Legion word,
Don't
Aid The
«
T hat is a sure way to hold down living standards. By contrast, the
And, the college was a cchlcr for considerable research of national de lies maintained for many years that the American Civil Liberties Union
never defends right wing cases to the same extent that it aids left wing highest living standards exist here in America where all enterprise,
fense interest, (Sec Yellow Springs American, April IS. 105*1, P, 1.)
Fireworks Bootlegger
On the faculty of Antioch College os an Associate Professor of causes. A detailed report coveting litis incident is being prepared. Copies starting with producers and winding up with retailers, is in evcrlostCharles R, Scott, Stato Fire Mar
Genetics from 1940-4$ was one Dr. Arthur Gerald Steinberg. Dr, Stein nmy be obtained when completed from the National Americanism ing competition for consumer favor.
...
........
shall, today called upon all Ohio
berg had received his B, Sc, degree at City College of New York In 1933, Commission of the American Legion,
The above article was taken verlwtum from the June 1, 1954, issue SPORTING NEWS
parents to aid in the enforcement of
his M. A, a t Columbia University in 1934 and his Ph, D, In Zoology from
According to The Sporting News there Is no truth to the report loUp- the Ohio Fireworks ta w by refusing
Columbia in 1941. He had been employed ns a Lecturer In Genetics at of the "Firing Line”, a bi-weekly American Legion paper published by
McGill University from 1940-44. Tills same Dr, Steinberg was reported ns Tho National Americanism Commission of the American Legion, 700 No, cos arc to be stocked for the benefit of 'those.players, managers, coaches, to allow their children to order
umpires and reporters who duck otit of sight when the National fireworks by mail,
a m lmber of the Operation Research Group, office of Scientific Research Pennsylvania SI,, Indianapolis, Indiana.
and Development of the U, S, Government, 1944-40, (See American
-------------- ------------ — .
Ahthcm is being played, rather than bare their shamelessly bald heads
The Fireworks Bootlegger is com
to the crowds.
Men of Science by Jcqucri Caltell, Science Press, Lancaster, Pa., 1949, WE NEED CONSERVATIVES
pletely unscrupulous, Scott said. He
W. C, Mullendorc, pro. ideal, of Southern California Edison Company,
P. 2382.)
Is now resorting to selling fireworks
The Report of tho Royal Commission in its Investigation of atomic recently sprite oh the importance of the true conservative. His remarks
Secrets of success ns The Sporting News sees them: Pitchers can't to Unsuspecting children who aro
espionage in Canada indicates that Dr, Raymond of McGill University :r.j reftciiiing in an cm when office holders of all parties a t every' get, careless with the Yankees. Yankee pitchers can’t get careless and sending their money to out of state
»
and member of tho soviet espionage rifig had delivered to Fred Rose, pri.tical level are scrambling to be Identified as liberals, which generally continue being Yankees,
fireworks companies which are flo
a Communist member of the Canadian Parliament, the secret of the means bring liberal with the taxpayer's money,
oding school children with fireworks
then new RDX explosive for transmittal to the Soviet Union, Both
In describing the "perspective of a conservative” Mr. Mullendorc
Larry Gilbert, operating the Nashvlilo club of the Southern As- catalogues. The children's money
Boyer and Rose were convicted nnd imprisoned for violation of tho praised tiie "type of conservative mind and thbughl which has both soeiation, had his eye on a rookie early this year, reports Tho Sporting will be lost for these companies will
, Official Secrets Aot of Canada.
breadth and depth, which is neither nearsighted nor narrow-minded, but Is News, and wanted to find out what kind of a h itter the lad was , . . , only ship fireworks If cash or check
Evidence (inearthed by Uje Royal Canadian Mounted Police implicated aware of the past nnd has dispassionately studied the lessons of He finally asked one of the rookie's 1983 teammates . « , “Well, he is received and the' express com
on Associate of Dr. Boyer nnd member of the espionage net, one cxpcnicncc, which sees the present as the fruit of the past and the lilts three ways,” answered the teammate. "Right hand, left hand pany will not release the fireworks
Arthur Steinberg. Professor Boyer was questioned concerning Arthur seed of tho future, and respects the relationship of cause and effect,” and seldom.”
to anyone Unless they have a permit
Ho then touched upon some of the tilings th a t are causing con.
_______ _______
Steinberg (is follows:
for their use, signed by the fire chief
“Q. Who is Arthlir Steinberg? '
f/.rvat Ives such grave concern in our country today: the expansion of
The Sporting News points out th at Rube Walker of the Dodgers or sheriff.
"A. He is an American geneticist who came to Montreal to teach credit; subsidized production and consumption at homo and abroad; is probably top galloper for slowness of foot in the majors. But ho Fireworks companies refuse to re
genetics, I think In 1940 or 41, However, 1 did not meet him until 194.1, stimulation of capital Investment—all under government mandate, with holds the all-time Nashville record for three stolen bases In an inning. fund any moneys received.
.. ■■
_______
when we became cloeo friends. Wc moved to where he and his wife purchasing power secured through inflation and a vast expansion of
These are the instructions of one
lived. He left Canada fn June 1944, and went tom job with the American debt for non-productive purposes. For example, the increase in private
Billy Herman gets a chuckle out of relating this story on Stan'Hack, company;
Navy, a research Job, and he has been In 'Washington ever since.” debt alone Just since I960 lias been about $100,000,000,000. The non-farm says The Sporting Ncwi: Burleigh Grimes .whs pitching for the Cubs
(1) Order eftrly-Ordef plenty
(See The Report of tho Royal Commission, Ottawa 1948, P. 493)) home mortgage debt in this country in 1925 totaled $12,000,000,000—today with .Stah ■playing :third. Hack made a bdo-boo oil a grounder and
(2) Serid money order or Check
Igor Gouzenko, the Russian code clerk who flCd the Soviet, it la approximately $80,000,000,000. Since the end of World War II other snapped’ his fingers ih disgust: Grlmfes might have gotten out of the
with order- No O. 6 , D, orders
Embassy irt* Ottawa In 1915 testified concerning Steinberg as follows: consumer debt has Increased from less than $5,000,000,000 to more than inning except "for another error by. Hack,- who again snapped his
accepted,
"A. in tho telegrams which Colonel Zabotin* sent to Moscow he $28,000000,000, or between 500 and 6(30 per cent, nnd sd far as the fingers to show his chagrin.. Charlie Grimm, managing th e Cubs,
(3) All orders shipped by ex
described him (Steinberg) as iv scientist who was a friend of Debouz federal government. Is concerned, spending beyond income has bo- yanked Grimes,, But Burleigh, tootling, snarled: "Why take me out?
press or freight,
(the cover name of Fred Rose).
Como habitual. During tho four last fiscal years, (1950 to 1953) authorized W hy not the guy who is only snapping his fingers a t the ball?"
(4) No refunds unless order not
*'Q, Do you know If Debouz went to Washington or was It his expenditures exceeded actual revenues by over $19,000,000,000,
- * . , ■ ■ ______
shipped by us,
friend who made this Contact with Steinberg?
Nowadays St Is up to conservatives With a perspective to keep ham if nothing else, says The Sporting News, the Pirates can claim *
(5) After shipment is made our
- "A. In lAter telegrams that were sent i t was pointed out that merlng at the false brand of liberalism that leads nations to ruin and players, who are members of .two of the iargest families in the
responsibility ccftses.
Dcbous’r, mart had handed over Steinberg to the Military Intelligence, bankruptcy, Again quoting Mr. Mullemlcre: "A review of the history of major leagues. Pitcher George O’DOrinell comes from ft healthy group of *' (6) Order extra assortments and
in Washington.
*
, .
- *
tho past two decades should suggest . , , . tlmfc wo should make an eight girls and. five boys, while Outfielder Jerry Lynch is one of 12
case lots, Soil to your friends
"Q. T hat b iho Russian Military ' Intelligence in Washington?
honest inquiry into present practices and their meaning. If Wc, will children,
*
*•„ ,
and make money.
fearlessly and honestly make such an examination, we cannot but
. . .. ,
*'A,"'YeS, ■
....................
Parents, Scott appealed, don’t* let
“Q, And the contact was to be made in'Washington?
see that the sources of much M our present prosperity ara destructive
Gabo Paul of tho Cincinnati - Redlcgs comes up with this bit of your child be victimized or become a
{>A, Vcs Sir," (see The Report of the Royal Commission, Ottawa, spendthrift policies . , . not only the freedom of the American people but wisdom: VTho hard part of-'making good is th at you have to do It law breaker. Don’t allow him to
the fate of a civllzntloii is involved/'
1946, P. 493.)
every flay.”
order fireworks by mail,
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Scout P§mp,js the extension of the the camp. The new buUtUnga pan be
entertained members of the family Springfield and Ccdarvillo were pre rive next, week for the summer,
* *■ ■ «
sent.'
services, of-the Scope Office Head used for sleeping accomodations far
at a picnic, others present at the
***
Miss Susan Wright, daughter of quarters Into, .the.-outdoors. I t is such Cub Scout activities, However,
picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. John R, Paries and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wright of New essential th at ^camps be, regarded their greatest use will- come within
Smith nnd daughter Zeda and Ste
4 ROOMS O F
children
Nancy and Peggy of Jo York City, who has been visiting as Scouting .Educational Centers tho next few years when they will
phanie, and Mrs. Allen Loos of
with Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cummings warranting the same basic financial enter the program as a Scout.
Springfield; Mr. nnd Mrs. P J . Mc- nesboro, Arkanas, were house gu
FU R N IT U R E
returned to her home Tuesday. support accorded to all other ele- Q. I have no children In Scouting,
Corkell and Deslle and Mlch’iill, ests Thursday and Friday of Mr,
27 Hems reasonably clean
Her
mother came to Cedarville by ment5 of the program.
and Mrs, Virgil Stlcka. Mrs. Lloyd
Why should I give?
Mrs. Walter Corry, of Clifton and Pauline Nelson.
plane
for several days and they q Isn*t $215,000 more than is needed A. Anything which strengthens our
Parks
of
Brownsville,
Tennessee,
nc
PRIC ED TO S E L L
and her sister, Miss Gertrude La
returned home by plane.
, or this program?
Mrs. Aden Barlow was a guest
community deserves the support and
Phone 2-3503, Xenia, between
ghlin of Springfield, attended the over the weekend of Miss Ruth companlcd them to Cednrville and
will
make
an
extended
visit
with
9:00 a.in. and 5:00 p.m.
Bruce Chcm* *son of Mr. and A‘ No’ T1f f 8*3 of thlS, ProgrT financial help or every member of
70th Annual Meeting of the Alumni Lewis of Xenia.
her
daughter
and
son-in-law,
Mrs,
'our community. Scouting Is one
Mrs. Raymond cherry, Federal Pike,. lmvo recclvf ve1ry , “ 2 ^
Association of the College of Wo
0 0 0
Valerie Sticks, of Havre, Montana, entered the hospital Sunday for deration and analysis. The $215,000 of our greatest single factors In
Wanted; School teachers and col oster, Ohio, on June 12th,
Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Evans of mother of Mr, Stlcka, arrived at
• 0W
major surgery. His condition is re- ^ 021 ,s ^ r n M m u n amount neces- developing traits of self-reliance,
lege students. Pleasant, profitable
Ft.
Myers, Florida, and Mrs. Marie
for ‘“ f indlspensible expansion honesty, civic conscious and all
work for summer. Average $2.50 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corry nnd Williams of the Biltmore Hotel, the Stlcka home on Snturday morn ported as satisfactory.
and Is really very modest In terms other traits which make a good
per hour plus monthly bonus. Oar children, Kenneth and the twins, Dayton, Ohio, were guests from ing and will also visit at the Sti
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rltenour and i of the more than 9,500 present citizen. This* movement deserves
needed. See Mr, Maxson at Xenia Mary and Martha, of Las Vegas, Friday through Monday of Mr. and cks home for some
« * *
Hotel, Monday evening 7:30- Nevada, are spending the summer Mrs. George Jahn of the Columbus Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spitler and daughter "Doily, "attended "sunday j membcrs , ^ ° w111 * able to enjoy our sincere support,
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corry
School and Worship Service at Je- these facilities . . . . and In terms
9:00 p, m.
Pike.
*
.
daughters Marjorie and Patty sp
of Clifton. Mr. Corry will continue
ffersonviUc Methodist Church o n ‘of thc thousands of additional
ent the weekend at Artists’ Island
Maie Help Wanted: We 'will est his graduate studies at Michigan
the past Sundny. Following Church, Scouts who w1111130 U 1x1 tho future‘
» City Property or Farms
Mr, and ■Mrs. Richard Sheldon Indian Lake, Ohio.
ablish you in business with our cap State University at Lansing.
they attended a picnic of thc Home Even w!th
Expansion Program
■
0
0
0
(Bcntricc
Turner)
and
two
children
• *•
Let Us Sell Your Real Estate
ital. If you are trustworthy and
Builders Class of the Jeffersonville the facilities at camp will be taxed
Mr. and Mrs, David Reynolds, Ricky and Kyle Denise,, of Denver, Miss Ruth Ramsey, teacher of mu Church which was held at Washing- to capacity in the next few years in Courteous, Efficient Real Estate
energetic, write us„ No investment
sic in the Knoxville, Tennessee
or experience needed to start. Part and daughter Doris Ann, Miss Ma Colorado, arrived last Saturday and
View of the ever-increasing boy
schools,
left Monday for North ton C.H.
will
visit
until
next
Monday
with
and Auctioneering Service
time or full time. WINONA MON dge McCreary of Springfield, and
population.
•
•
•
western
University
at
Evanston,
Ill
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Huffman, at Mrs. Lucy Turner, ■
UMENT CO..WINONO, MINN.
4’/;% Farm Loans .
Max and Gene Rltenour are on t Q- Why m ust all this money be _
Mr, Sheldon is assistant sales inois. She plans to do graduate
tended the Baccalaureate and Com
FOR SALE — Ovorstuffed living mencement exercises a t Ohio Uni manager for the Sacony Vacuum work during the summer months. a two week motor trip to the west, raised, now?
• • *
They are visiting places of Inter A. Because this urgently needed ex
room suite. 8 piece dining room versity, Athens, on Sunday, Anne Oil Company.
C. E. J*ONG
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd and est in California, including Holly pansion has been delayed longer
suite. Mrs. Geo. Frame, Phone Huffman, who graduated from the
C -2 2 2 ,
Sabbath Day dinner guests in the son Jack of Sarasota, Florida, were wood, and plan a tour of Yellow than jt should have been. We can
university, returned home with her
— Realtor—
home
of Mr. and Mis. Pierce Co weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stone National Park enroute' home. not delay providing these facilities
parents for the summer.
any
longer,
The
Job
should
be
done
mbs were Mr. and Mrs. William B. Creswell. On Sunday evening a
• «r •
0 0 0
David L. Purdom., Jr., High St In one, single campaign becausePhones - Office 4-7*11 - -Res. 4-7801
For Sale—Homemade Donuts, $.50
Mr, and Mrs, Gary Gaiser and Haddix and son Lance of Cincinn buffet supper was held in their
reet, Xenia, who suffered severe tho cost In terms of time and money N Umestone st> ja a c to w n , O.
dozen. Orders taken by Mrs. sons, John and Jim, of Blooming ati, Mr, and Mrs. Ben J, Hume honor. About twenty relatives and
ton, Indiana, visited over the week and son Bruce of Blue Ash, Mr. friends attended the supper. The head injuries in an autombile col- Is less.
Homer Pollock, 71 S. Main.
end at the home of Mrs. Robert and Mrs. Pierce Chadwell and sons, Todds are former Cedarville resid lision near . Clifton Saturday morn Q. My son Is only a Cub Scout and
ing, was reported improved at Gre does not participate in week-long
Tel.—0-4811
Nelson. On Sundny Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy, Gene nnd jCari and daugh ents.
ene Memorial Hospital. The ex camping trips. Why should I pay
Clayton Wiseman of Jamestown, ter Patsy Calla pf College Comers
000
Feather beds and pillows re-*
tent
of his injuries has not been for someone else’s boy?
Eight
members
of
the
Friendly
and Miss CnlJa Turner of Fair Ha
determined
fully
because
of
the
CEDARVILLE LIBRARY HOURS FOR SUMMER
A.
Cub
Scouts
and
their
famillps**0?al*d.
Friday Girls met recently at the
ven, Ohio.
do use the camp for daytime out- ^ e,Tr mattresses and springs made
...June 14th to September 7th
• • *
home of Mrs. Edward Irvine. Fol seriousness of his condition.
ings and derive much experience to order. We pick up and deliver.
MONDAY . .. . . 2 to 5 I». M............. 7 to 9 P. M.
Fatsy Calla is staying for a visit lowing a social hour refreshments
Mrs.
Harold
Guthrie
and
Mrs,
J
o
e
)
ancj yarning from this use. I t is Phone 6-3971
TUESDAY . .
2 (o 5 P. M.
at the Combs’ home and is attend were served by Mrs. Irvine.
Flatter of the Green Cedar Gar- j possible for packs to arrange for®'1'7-2'1"’?"!
WEDNESDAY
. . 2 to 5 P. M. . . . 7 to 9 P. M.
ing daily vacation Bible School
THURSDAY ,
, 2 to 5 I>. M.
with her cousin, Anna Grace Combs Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cummings den Club arranged two floral bo father and son overnight trips to]
FRIDAY . .
Closed nil day
of Juan, Kentucky, who is also vi of Tampa, Florida, are visiting in uquets in the Miami Deposit Bank.
Cedarville for the summer months. One is composed of roses and snap
SATURDAY .
, 2 to 5 I*. M. . , 7 to 9 P. M.
siting with the Combs.
Miss Barbara Cummings, daugh dragons and the other is made up
Mary' Williamson
Martha Hall
For A
Mrs, Anna Smith is visiting for ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cum of daisies. The Club arranges a
Ccdarvillo Librarian
College Librarian
a week with her daughter and son- mings of' Tampa, Florida, is visi display each month and on spein-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal ting at the home of Mr. and Mrs, icial occasions.
Paul Cummings. She will accompany
ker at Occoquan, Virginia.
OPPORTUNITY FOR LEADERSHIP
Mrs. Paul Cummings and daughters Question and Answers
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Creswell L y n n 'a n d Claire and Mrs. Flor
IN INSURANCE FIELD
and Miss Rebecca Creswell attended- ence-Wright to Tprch Lake, Mich On Scout Program
Commencement exercises at Ohio igan on Thursday. Mrs. Cummings
ADDRESS POST OFFICE BOX 360
The following question and ans
University Athens, on the past week and daughters will spend the sum
wers
is thc last article in the
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
end. Miss Dorothy Creswell, who mer there and Mrs. Wright will
scries on thc campaign by Tecumcompleted her Junior year year at return In a week.
Well established insurance company writing life, accident, health anil the university returned home with
• » •
seh Council of Boy Scouts to ra ise,
At
Mr. and Mrs. L.T. Dukes of Tam $215 000 ‘ for expansion of Scout
group plans seeks a man or woman with selling and executive ability to them,
pa, Florida, are visiting for a few Birch, Mr. Torn Harner is serving '
handle the local territory. Experience desirable but not required. Training
days with Mr. and Mrs. Walter as local respresentative In thc cam- !
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Walter
Huffman
Cedarville Federal
and assistance given without cost. This insurance company is one you will
Cummings.
paign,
I
bo proud to represent, as a leader In your Community. Give educational enjoyed a trip to Niagara Falls over
*
•
•
Q. Why is there so much on cam p-;
the weekend.
background and other iR-rsonal information.
Ted Reiter, former Cedarville ing in the Scouting program?
Savings & Loan
j
Twenty seven members of the Ri- resident,, who has been attending A. Because campir.g is thc very j
glo family enjoyed, an all day fam school at the Florida State Uni heart of Scouting, All thc techniques
Association
ily picnic at Bryan State Park on versity at Tallahossle, Florida, Is and oharacter building traits learned
llio past Sunday, Members of the visiting for the summer In Ccdar- throughout the year assume real
2V£% Earnings
family from Covington and Ludlow, viilc. His mother, Mrs. Ruth Rei meaning and importance during
Kentucky, Middletown* Dayton, ter and his sister, Diane, will ar camping experiences. Camp Is the
dream of every Scout and the test
ing ground for all lie has learned.'

CLASSIFIED ADS.

SAFE FUTURE

Save How

NOTICE
OPENING NEW OFFICE
IN

w

CEDARVILLE

To Better Serve You

OPEN

MONDAY

JU N E 21

Dr* A* M. COCHRAN

The Old Mill

Chiropractor

X-RAY SERVICE
PHONE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Open 7 Days a W eek E ffective May 25
Close 8 P.M* on Sunday
M r* a n d Mrs* G e n e R i n e h a r t

8th ANNUAL

MERCY HOSPITAL
FESTIVAL

Cedarville

6-1411

Who could ask for more"
10 Miles of Golden Sandy Beach
-V is it”

WASAGA BEACH

Plan to enjoy your Vacation a t
Tho Largest and Safest Fresh Water Beach In the world
Accomodations Amusements Recreation
To suit every Vacationer
Hotels
Bowling
Lodges
Theatres
Cottages etc. Churches
Dancing
Shopping Center
Swimming
Boating
For information and
Fishing
' Folders write
Riding
- Chamber of Commerce
Golfing
- Wasaga Beach Ont. Can.

THURS. — FRI. — SAT*
—JUNE 24-25-26—
(Thurs. & Fri. 6 td 11)

(Sat. Nooh to 11)

BARRELS
OF FUN
FOR. EVERYONE
" '
” , *
■
.
s

• Booths • GAMES • Pony Rides
• Ferris W heel • G ifts • Soft Drinks
• MAMMOTH FOOD TENT •

MERCYCREST.& MERCY
HOSPITAL
McCreight » Fountain

Springfield; Ohio

— FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS—

Check With A Spectaftxed Financial Inititvtion

PEOPLES
Building & Savings Co.

— PLENTY FREE PARKING—
I t Green St*

Since 1885

Xenia, O*

WE INVITE YOUR

PAGE POUR

TH E CEDARVILLE HERALD

Thursday, Ju n e 17, 1954

Probate Judge ■
Payne; thence with the eastline of
Greene County, Ohio,
said Payne (said Une being para
C LIFTO N N EW S
CHURCH SERVICES
0-3-10-17
llel to the east property line of
Sealed
proposals
will
be
received
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Main Street) northerly 23 feet to
Circle 5 of the Presbyterian Ch Freshman year a t Wittenberg Col
(Cedarville, Obi*
at the office of the State Highway |
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
the place of beginning, containing urch will meet Tuesday night, at lege.
CEDARVILLE METHODIST
Rev. G. A. Atoms, Minister
Director of Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio,
>• •
CIIURCII
Mm. Wilbur Weakley, S. S. Supt until 10:00 A, M.. Ohio standard | Estate of George W. Hamman, Dc— ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND the home o fM iss Martha Belle
RED and EIGHTEEN; (1718) Hopping. Faye Myers will be the
Miss Norma Homey returned
Gene Lindsley Winans, Minister
Time, Tuesday, July 6, 1954Kfor im ’ censed.
Sunday Bchool at 10:00 A. M.
Sunday. June 20—
! Notice is hereby given th at Harry SQUARE FEET by survey of M. K. assistant hostess and will have the home Saturday after completing her
provements in;
Church a t 11:00 A. M.
Sophomore year at Ohio State Uni
10:00 A. M. Church School. Tom
Wed. 7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting
Proposals Nos. 1 to 3 Inclusive are Hanunan and Gertrude Crc-sweU Rltcnour bearing date of April 23, devotions.
{
versity.
Hamer, Supt.;
. • •
offered ns one project and will , have been duly appointed as Ad 1953.
CH U RCi T o F t HENAZ A REN E
.*■Total appraisement of said real |
Monroe Pyles, Asst.
ministrators of the estate of George
be awarded as one contract.
The Missionary Society met WedRev. L. L, Fish, Minister
Terms of sale-cash, No I
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
i W. Hamman, deceased late of Vil estate-$4500.
.
Daily,
vacation
Bible School is in
Proposal No. 1
• , , . . „ ..__ .
, nesday at the home of Mrs, Ralph
9:30 A.M., Sunday School
Father’s Day. St. John’s Day,
progress
at
the
school house and
Greene County, Ohio, on Sections lage of Cedarville, Greene County,
... ... .
. . (Ault. Mrs, M.A. Ault and Mrs. Ho10:30 A.M., Worship Service
the appraised value will be accepted. I _ _
,.
, . . .
with Service for Lodge No, 622
will continue for two weeks. A clo
10.95 nnd 17,30, U. S. Route No, 42, Ohio.
«
i
.
,
,
,.
■
,
mer
Cultice
were
the
assistant
hos6:45 F.M., N. Y. P. S.
to be subject to confirmation i ,
,
F, and A. M. and all atlicr
Dated this 11th. day of June, 1954. Sale
in Cedarville and Xenia Townships,
.„
_,_____ _
■
e tosses. Mrs. Cultice was devotional sing program will bo held by the
7:30 P.M., Evangelistic Service
L
by
the
Common
Pleas
Court,
Masonic related bodies and all
“WILLIAM
B.
MCOALLISTER
by applying an asphaltic concrete
J leader and Mrs. Charles Spencer i chUdrcn
thc °P°rn housc’ ChlW
Robert C. Shaw (signed) 1
ren from 4 to 13 years of age are
Interested Masons and other Meeting
Probate Judge
surface course, Type T-35.
was
program
leader
and
discussed
7:30 P.M., Wednesday. Prayer
610-17-24
in attcndcncc.
persons. Sermon toplo: "A Mnn
Greene County, Ohio.
Pavement: Width 20 feet.
the topic "Medical Missions".
ST. PAUL A.M.E. CHURCH
71
Sent from God."
6-17-24-7-1
Length 34,003.2 feet or
(Cedarville, Ohio)
7:00 P, M. MYF.
Mrs, Roger Collins wa$ hostess
0.44 miles.
Miss Betsy Braley returned Thur to members of the Women's Miss
James
W. Francis, Minister
!
LEGAL NOTICE
7:30 P. M. at the U. P. Church,
Proposal
No.
2
Water
Shortage
sday from a three day trip to Cle ionary Society of the United PresMrs. Ann Ilcnnett, Organist
Closing and Demonstration
Notice is hereby given th at by
Greene County, Ohio, on Section
veland
where she. attended the wed- byterian Church at her home on
10:^0
a.m.,
Sunday
School
..
Program for our Union DVBS,
18 21, U. S, Route No. 42, In Cedar- • virtue by an order of sale in the
Worse
This
Summer
ding
of
a sorority sister, Miss Lee Wednesdny afternoon.
l ! -JO a.m„ Worship'
.vlllo Township, by applying ns an Court of Common Pleas I will offer
Doellman of Lakewood, Ohio.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Devotions were led by Mrs. Carl
for sale on the 10th day of July,
According to the monthly state
asphaltic concrete surface course
CHURCH
Reese and Mrs, Alice Folck •( Yel
11954, at 1:00 o'clock P. M. on the water report from the Ohio D lvi-}
Type
T-35.
•James H. Patterson, Pnstor
i promises the following described slon of Water it is very likely t h a t' Miss Jayne Harris is home for low Springs was in charge of the
Pavement: Width 18 feet.
Friday, 8:00 P. M, Preparatory Ser
Length 19,588,8 feet or real estate of the restaurant known there will be more and more water 1the summer after completing her program,
vice, Speaker Dr. Vernon
3.71 miles.
las Bill and Ruth's Steak House:
short areas in the state this summer! “—----------------------------------’--------------------Butler.
LEGAL NOTICE
j
Proposal No. 3
!l TRACT No. 1 Situated In the than last year.
Saturday. 2:00 P. M. Preparatory
Y E LLO W SPR IN G S N EW S
For farmers and Industry, who!
Charles L. Ratliff, Whose la s t' Greene County, Ohio, on Sections village of Cedarville, Greene County,
Service, Speaker Rev. Ralph
2.31 and 0.87, State Route No, 72, In Ohio, and bounded and described as for the past two years have hud to!
known
address
Is
David,
Kentucky,
Weekend guests of Mrs. Herbert
CHURCH NEWS
$
Frost,
Jefferson and Silver Creek town follows:
obtain water from other than n o r-!
Sunday, 10:00 A, M, Bible School will take notice that on the 4th. day !
Thc Westminster Fellowship will W. Wise at her summer home at
ships, by applying an asphaltic con : Being part of Lot No. 6 in Mit mal sources in order to maintain I
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship of June. 1954. Doris L. Ratliff filed j
crete surface course, Item T-35.
chell and Dill s addition to said their farms and businesses, th ere! meet at the home of Steven Ge- Huron, Ohio were Mrs. Fowlw Hupher
certain
petition
against
him
for
i
‘‘The Lord's Supper" will be
Pavement:
Width
18
feet,
Length
'
village and for the part thereof is very little encouragement for the! gner' Sunday cveninE at 6:30' e u ' pman, Mrs. Warren Drake, Mrs.
divorce on the grounds of G ross,
observed.
jests at the meeting will be seven- John Howell and Mrs. Folger Ho
24.076.8
feet.
Width
20
.
hereby
conveyed, beginning at an coming summer.
1:15 P, M. Young People Neglect and Extreme Cruelty be- j
The
report
states
th
at
rainfall
j th ^rndc Pupib for next year,
feet, Length 1,689.6 feet. j iron pin in the east property line of
well
leave the church for Conven. fore the* Common Pleas Court of
was
generally
deficient
throughout!
* * •
Total
Length
25,766.4
feet
or
4.08
Main
Street,
northwest
corner
to
Greene
County,
Ohio,
said
case
The
Yellow
Springs
Presbyterian
__
tlon in Columbus.
Mr. Archie Peterson and Mr. Fred
the
state
during
the
month
of
May,
>
,
said
lot
No.
6;
thence
with
the
miles.
Church will hold a Corporation Johnson are on a fishing trip in
7:30 P. M. Closing Exccrlses being No. 29015 on the docket of
Proposals Nos. 1 to 3 inclusive of , north line of said lot and at a with the greatest deficiencies in the i meeting the evening of June 23,; Canada.
of Community D. V. B. S. in Said Court and will come on for
part of the State, a .
. . . . . . . . . .
hearing on or after the 22nd. day this project to be completed not right angle to said property line northeastern
_ . . . . . , . . ' i to discuss a driveway between the
this church,
section
which
previously
had
rece.
, ...
, . .
later
than
October
15,
1954.
j
easterly
99
feet
to
a
stake;
thence
'
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Olson and
_____ _ _
..
, J
church property, library and bank.
Monday 7:30 P, M. Father and Son of July, 1954.
The minimum wage to be paid In a southerly direction 23 feet to lved more rain than the remainder
Doris
L.
Ratliff
f
son Michael, of Seymour, Indiana,
Banquet. Rev, Kenneth KetI St. Paul Chu; ch *Will hold a va- and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice TiemPlaintiff
j to all labor employed on this con a stake; thence westerly 99 feet to of the State.
tlewcll will be the speaker.
T
h
.
southern
and
southwestern
catlon 8Chool at the church from eicr and family of Lebanon, Ohio
,
an
iron
pin
In
aforesaid
property
tract
shall
be
in
accordance
with
|
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Prayer Philip F. Blum
section of the State also suffered j 8;30
noon eac,h day through spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
the
"Schedule
of
Prevailing
Hourly
|
line;
thence
with
said
property
line
Attorney
for
the
Plaintiff
j
Meeting.
from
the
lack
of
rain
during
t
h
e
:
j
une
14
to
26.. The school Is for A.B. Pruitt, Jacoby Rd.
!
northerly
23
feet
to
the
place
of
Wage
Rates
Ascertained
and
Deter
6-10-17-24j
Thursday, 8:00 P. M. Senior Choir
month the report indicates. I t w as!all schooi age children of the Parbeginning,
containing
TWO
THOU
mined
by
The
Department
of
Indus
Rehearsal.
LEGAL NOTICE
trial Relations applicable to State SAND TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY- thls area th at has been consistent-; rlsli.
Miss Ann Huffman of Cedarville
_______ A_______
Edgar
Marshall,
wnose
place
of
|
Highway
Department Improvements SEVEN (2277) SQUARE FEET by ly dry since the beginning of the !
will assist Mrs. Clyde Adams at the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
year.
j About twenty members of the day school to be held atthe Mills
"The Church with Christ Central" residence is unknown and cannot, in accordance with Sections 4115.03 survey of M. K; Ritenour bearing
Ground
water
levels
this
month
i Women’s Association of the Fres- House, "starting Monday June 21,
with
reasonable
diligence,
be
ascer
(17-3), 4115.04 (17..41, 4115.05 (17-4a), date of April 28, 1953.
C. Wilbert Sterner
i*
eight
of
the
thirteen
index
wells
i byterian Church enjoyed a covtained,
will
take
notice
that
on
May
4115.06
(17-5),
and
4115.07
(17-5a)
i
TRACT
No.
2
Situated
in
the
Vil
10:00 a.m. The Church at Study
lage of Cedarville. Greene County, operated by the Division of Water ‘ered dish luncheon June 10 a t the HENRY F. FITTSTICK
11:00 a.m. The Church at Worship 7t,h, 1954, Freda Marshall filed her of the Revised Code of Ohio,”
Henry Franklin Pitstlck, 73 of
The bidder must submit with his Ohio, and bounded and described as were slightly above of last month;!home of Mrs* Ijer°y Jacobs. The
The Church Youth — Please note certain action for divorce against
Cincinnati,
retired farmer former
however,
the
mean
levels
for
May,
|
assisting
hostesses
were
Mrs.
Paul
there will be no meeting this ev him on grounds of willful absence bid a certified chock in the amount follows;
ly
of
the
Yellow
Springs commun
the
report
states,
were
consistently
j
Semler,
Mrs.
Lyle
Goode
and
Mrs.
for
more
than
one
year
and
for
of $3,950.00.
| Being part of lot No. 6 of Mitchell
ening because of the D.V.B.S. ex
ity,
died
Friday
afternoon
in Gen
gross
neglect
of
duty,
before
the
lower
than
for
May
of
last
year
Carl
Drake,
Plans and Specifications are on and Dill's addition to said village and
ercises.
eral
Hospital,
Cincinnati.
He had
Mrs.
Walter
Knccht
spoke
on
Common
Pleas
Court
of
Greene
Co
file in the department of highways for the part thereof hereby conveyed, and considerably lower in most
7:30 p.m. Closing exercises and de
been in failing health three years.
unty,
Ohio,
said
cause
being
No.
"The
Changes
in
Germany”,
Mrs.
cases
than
the
average
mean
le
nnd the office of the division deputy beginning a t a stake, north easterly
monstration of the D.V.B.S. in the
Born in Mendota, 111., Nov. 7
28973 on the docket of said Court, director.
j corner to Frances Payne in the vels for May in the years through Knccht was much Impressed with
United Presbyterian church.
1880, he was the son of Henry nnd
and
which
action
seeks
award
of
the
changes
that
had
taken
place
1949
to
1953.
The Church in Action
The director reserves the right to j north line of lot No. 6, (said stake
permanent custody of William Paul
Officials of the Division point out In the six years since she had left Mary Lepersheidt Pitstlck. He forbeing 99 feet cast from the north
Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Westminster
reject any nnd all bids,
mely was engaged in farming near
Marshall, a minor presently aged
Class meets.
west corner of said lot No. 6, Main th at in view of thc critically low that country, increased traffic, Yellow Springs and also" on thc
S, O. Linxcll,
three years, That said cause will
trains,
stores
and
their
merchan
ground
water
levels
of
the
last
half
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Chancel
State Highway Director
Street); thence with the north line
come on for hearing on or after the
dise and the speed which rebuilding Federal Pike. He was a member
choir rehearsnl
of lot No. 6 easterly for a distance of 1953 it was hoped th at there
6-17.21
of St. Paul’s Catholic Church, Yel
25th day of June 1954, at which time
had
progressed.
June 22-25 Synod meeting at Wo
of 76.94 feet to an iron pin in the would be more than normal re
judgment may be entered against
low Springs.
The
church
in
which
she
was
plenishment
in
the
recharge
per
oster, Ohio
west line of a ’ 12 foot alley, from
him.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Mr. Pitstlck is survived by his
baptised in. had her first Com
June 21-30 Junior camp at St.
which another Iron pin in said line iod just passed — but th at it just
widow,
Mrs. Mary M. Pitstlck of
BHOUP
and
HAGLER
munion
in
and
married
in
had
Edmund’s Glendale, Ohio,
Estate of Frederick J. Kaiser Do- bears westerly 10 feet; thence with didn't happen. In fact, with a few
Muncle, Ind.: five sons, Raymond,
been
restored
from
the
old
stones
Xenia, Ohio
exceptions,
there
was
less
recharge
ceased.
Isaid alley in a southerly direction
Yellow Springs; Harold of Hamil
Attorneys for Freda Marshall
Notice is hereby given that Dan •for a distance of 23,43 feet to an Iron in the Index wells this year than found in i t ’s ruins. The silver also ton; Fred Xenia; Walter, Dayton,
CHURCH OF GOD
was
restored.
5-13-20-27; 3-10-17
M, Aultman has been duly appointed ! pin, corner to Marie Pringle Heck, last year which was generally “con
(Cedarville)
Her High School held a reunion and Arlow, Sharonvllle, O.; two
as Executor of the estate of Fred j et al. from which pin a witness pin sidered a poor recharge year.
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor;
for
her and were eager to hear daughters, Mrs. Mabel Geiger
The monthly water report points
Mrs. John Murphy, organist
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
erick J, Kaiser deceased late of 1bears westerly with the south line
Xenia, and Mrs. Genevieve Jen
about
life in America.
10:00 A. M,—Sunday school.
i
STATE OF OHIO
Cedarville Village Greene County, of tills tract 10 feet; thence from the out thnt the state stands to suffer
Mrs. Knecht stated th at the av nings, Muncie, Ind.; 21 grand
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt,
! DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS Ohio,
iron pin in the west property line of a net loss of ground water level erage dally wage is 38 cents.
children; one great-grandchild;
11:00 A, M.—Worship service.
! COLUMBUS, OHIO, JUNE 11, 1954
Dated this 29th day of May 1954. said alley westerly 72.47 feet to a of about 2.00 feet or more result
7:45 P, M.-“Evenlng service,
three brothers, Frank, Yellow Sp
Mrs.
Knecht
concluded
her
talk
ing
In
summer
levels
falling
con
Contract Sales Legal Copy No.54-307
Wednesday*
WILLIAM B. MCCALLISTER stake, southeast corner to 6alc|
rings; John, South Charleston and
siderably below any observed since with the remark th at although she
Joseph,
Dayton, and a sister, Mrs.
enjoyed
her
recent
visit
to
her
home
1946. Stream flow during the coming
summer also will be well below land, she was happy to be back Anna Sondcrgroth of Kansas, A
normal, which points up some se in the United States with her home daughter, Viola, and two sisters,
Elizabeth and Ella, preceded him
vere water problems th at may be and family.
in death.
— ----------------- ------------------------expected by Ohioans during the
Requiem mass was said Mon
Members of the Masonic Lodge
coming months.
No, 421, will observe St. John’s Day day at 9:30 a. m. at St. Paul's
by attending Morning Worship Ser Church In Yellow Springs with
vice, a t the local Methodist Church burlnl in St, Paul's Cemetery,
on Sunday, June 20. Members of the
j Lodge wll meet at the I. O. O. F.
Hall at 10 o'clock, or at the Church
THE LEADING HOME
,a
t 10:30. *
FURNISHER FOR
j
* * •
OVER 60 YEARS
i flev. Thomas B. Smith and Mrs,
Smith and family and Mary Ellen
FOR
Mlnshall spent last week at the Ohio
FURNITURE
'
Anrfual Mehpdist Cbnference a t
CARPETS
Lakeside,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
A P P L I A NCES
Hutsler and Mrs, Carrie Lyons also
28-24 N. Dct. st.
Xenia, O, ; attended, but were unable to stay
as they were called home because of
Ssfora you know if, thay'x*
thc flood threat to their homes,
* • *
grown Up, Maka sura you
BUCKEYE
The
Methodist
"Women's
Society
kava
a plclura racord oi your
CABINETS And FORMICA
of Christian Service" will hold a
baby,,,bring your child in
WOODWORKING CO.
(market and bake sale Saturday, June
for a portrait you'll traaaura
i
19, 9:30 a, m, at Deaton’s Hardware
«
Never .before has General Motors offered so many features
ovar tha yaara. Call for an
LUMBER *- MILL WORK
I Store,
appointmant
today,
ROOFING ~ SIDING
of Its higher-priced cars In Its lowest-priced line . . .
7:45 P. M.—Midweek prayersery- „*U N 1T PRICE CONTRACT 7 .

(ce.

|IEGAL NOTICES

the most...
the best...

ADAIR’ S

babies
grow

so fast...

(or your money!

!

*

*

*

j Mrs, Ray Calvert, Dayton Street
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
*5# Monroe
Phone 2093 •underwent major surgery last Friday
mornng, she Is improving sat*
Xenia, Ohio
, isfactor at this writing,

1835

On/jr Chmvrolmt in fh* low-prke (kid glvm you oil
V a lu e s — • BIGGEST IRAKIS « NIGH ( O R .
f " # i#
P,BS,<MI M W I*
# WSMEK b o d y q u a l i t y
« s a f e t y n A f i MASS
• (A M ID KMEE-ACTIOM RIDE
FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAM E

to

1954

The Xenia National Bank

T1Y IT AND YO U’LL TILL US TH AT YO U G IT TH I BEST OF ALL 3 — PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!
Thb b Chevrolet’* greoteif ear arid today'* greatest
valuel W e're to sure of It that we invite, you to prove it
to yourself by any teit you like. Look Mo v e r-try It out.
See how It give* you feature* and advantages you'd
expect to find only in much higher-priced can!

NELSON CRESWELL
STUDIOS
Cedarville Ph.6-3311

Specializes In Handling Money. We Can Help You
Save It, Borrow It, Deposit It, Invest It, Send It
And Even Help You To Make It

CoitiG In now and
I f
prenr* liter younoHl C H E V R O L E T
•

i

.

f

' ■

W hen It Come* to Money, Think of
- ^ .

Now’s thm timm to buyl Oot our BIQ DEAL! Enjoy a Now Chovrolmtl

The Xenia National Bank

w
.

-a

Member of Federal

Cummings Chevrolet Soles

*

t

Keeerve System and F. 9 , I. C.< Xenia, O.

“You Are! Never a Stranger A fter Your Firat Vwit”

